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3-The Je))Jisb Orphanage 111 "Arcadia)) 

A SMALL party of people is being 
shown over an Orphanage-a 

place where children are living 
whom fate has treated more 
harshly than it ha most other 
children. 

Are these youngstel'S we see 
here orphans'? Do they come 
from homes clouded by sorrow and 
hardship'? Their faces, at any 
rate, show no evidence of it. They 
seem to be, one and all, the embodi
ment of childhood in its happiest, 
healthiest and most care-free as
pects. 

How does it come about that 
these children do not, to all appear
ances, feel the lack of home and 
parents and are so content here'? 
The answe1· is to be found in the 
circumstances and mode of 1 ife 
within the Orphanage. The in
terested visito1· seeing- the children 
both at wo1·k and at play, soon real
ises that such an envirnnment can
not but mak for happiness. 

A CH one of theHe 22S children 
receives the utmo. t individual 

attenti n. He is not one among 
the crowd, he is a child with a 
known name an<l character, known 
faults and merits, known capabili
ties and limitations. ln fine, his 
complex nature is studied as much 
as, perhaps even more than, it 
would be in a private home. 

These boys and girb are brnught 
up, first an<l foremost, as Jews and 
Jewesses. Our religion and our 
language are part of their daily 
lives-not matters delegated mere
ly to the High Festival seasons. 

Then they are trained as future 
citizens to be self-reliant, self-gov
erning, responsible to themselves 
for the accomplishment of their 
tasks and fully cognisant of tl e 
necessity and value of work. 

'Io children coming from pco1· 
h0111e:.:; , this new abode must indeed 

·be a fairyland palace. Sunounded 
by over 28 acres of gr0und stands 
"the house beautiful': -cheery red 
tiled roof above white wans: pil
lared entrance porch, arched ceil
ing to the dignified hall from which 
ascends gracefully a white stair
case with an iron balustrade of 
delicate workmanship. The main 
dining-room is a magnificent cham
ber. I ts large dimensions are ac
centuated br the whiteness of the 
walls, whose beauty is made doubl,\ 
effective l>y the brown of the tim
bered roof. 

THE number of inmate · has ex-
panded so considerably of r -

cent years that the older building 
is now used only for the boys and 
girl: over the age of eleven. Those 
belo\v that ag are accommodated 
in a llC\Y wing, the "Joe Lewis" 
wing. 

In the main building, as in fact 
in the rest of the premises, alt~ra
tions and imprnvemen ts are con
tiimously being effected. The ver
andah8 have been converted into 
~leeping-porrhes, while the indoor 
dormitories are spacious and air~' . 

The ''Joe Lewis'" wing for the 
younger children is most up-to
date in its equipment. The beds 

are graded in sizes; and a we en
tered one of the dormitories, we 
saw lll a corner a net-covered cot 
in which a sweet child of 18 
months was having his morning 
sleep. 

A treat is in st01·e for the visitor, 
who has not been to "A1·cadia'' for 
the last few months. Tiny tots 
from the ages of about six to eight 
years have lately been formed into 
a Children's Band. Theil' instru
ments include cymbals, castanets, 
bells, a drum and tambourines. To 
hear the excellent rhythm and to 
see the serious yet satisfied ex-

.. pression of these embryo musi
cians i sheer delight. The small 
children have their own kinder
garten, \Vhich is supervised by a 
member of the staff. The hospital, 
erected l>y the genernsity of l\1r. 
Woolf Hillman and furnished by 
1\laster .John Schlesinger, is ce1:
tainly a model one of its kind. 
THE older children have, like all 

children llOWadR. rs, to vorl 
hard at their studies. They leave 
for school at 7.30 in th morning -
the majority of the boyg walking, 
while the girl are driven in the 
"A1·cadia" bus-and do not return 
till 4 p.m. After a hurried tea, 
come two hours of Cheder, so that 
dm'ing term there is no time for 
such hobbie as gardening, carpen
try and so on. In the holidays, 
however, such pursuit· are in
dulged in freely, and on every side 
may be seen evidence~ of the chil
dren's achievements in manual 
work. 

( Coucl11tled on 11e.d 11a.9e.) 

A Group of Happy Babies at the Orphanage. 
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The Jewish Public i Johannesburg throughout the country will be 
pleased to earn a the 

.A zos 
have now started to bake Matzos in connection with the forthcoming Passover 

esf ai • 

These are baked under the mos hygienic conditions a d the factory is 
equipped with the. latest moder machme:r . The best Sout African flour is 
being used, the milling of which was exam· ned and pas ed by Rabbi Ch. 

M
0

rvish, of a etown. 

Do not bother about the GOLD ST A DARD, as the "S.A. MATZOS" 
product is equal, ii not superior, to ~n ol the imported variety and practic

ally hall t e price 

• z 
Town Office : :H, .FO .. " 'TREET JOHANNESBURG. 

Phone :l3-66·12. P.O. Box 2604. 

Ii actory ~ 2:-l HAY STREET, OPHIR 01 

le vish Orphanage in rcadia. 

'Ih.) bric]r '·al1, r-oo feet in len°th 
hich fence, off the grounds, va .. 

built by th(l boys th msel es, ' hile 
four bo. r are now bu y with the 
con truction of another similar 
wall. 

The giI l · are hig-hl~ domestic
ated. Dre ·making L taught them 
cienWically, and the matron her

self instructs them in cooking. At 
a wedding held in Arcadia a few 
weeks ago, all the catering for the 
300 guests was arranged by three 
gir!s, the Ide t of whom wa. six-
teen. i _ 

AH the girls f1om the age of 
seven make their own beds,·and the 
bo} s usually attain this g·oal some
' l-1 ere round the age of ten ~ 
Stiange how, in the girls' do1mi-
1orie~, one can detect the feminine 
hand. for there the bed-clothes are 
tucked in with a precision and 
n~ar ne , worthy of ho pital-beds ! 
n one room we came across :ome 

Jittle girls of nine and ten years 
cleaning blazers and mending 
clothes. 

T present there are 37 Barmitz
vah boys and they take it in 

turns to conduct the ervices held 
twice daily in .the ynagogue. AJJ 

h Lo}..., learn Heb1 , he girls 
attending heder till the acr of 12, 
\ h n the. r go to th "'e ;vin -clas s 
11 th af emoon . 

Eight n of the i m e are, at 
the pr nt time, L,tud 1ing at High 
. · ~hool . c nd one O;\ rn • be n sent 
to Univ rsity. Th c 1ildren ai·e 
rain d for whate 1e1 c· reer is 

most sui ed to th ir pe1 "'Onal abili
tie . bach of them l elonO's to the 

o r • C( n 01 Girl uide movement. 
Les on~ jn pianof01 te. elocution 
and art are given gra uitously by 
ladies and gent]emen in erested in 
the de' elopment of hP chiJdren. A 
physical culture in rue or is in
cluded among the memb r. of the 
·ta ff. 

HE ma t r and matron, ... h. and 
:Jlr.. haer, are o be compli

mented on the exce11ent organiza
tion and on the mderstanding 
pirit they bring their re-
-pon~ib1e j int 'rork o the running 
of the Orphanage Th committee 
manife ~ts an excep iona] interest 
in its work, and mu be admired 
for it unflagging devo ion to the. 
needs of the Orphan ge. 

The Hon. P1 e~iden of he in-
titution are fr . _!\, R. Bradlow, 

Messrs. I. Heym nn W. Hillman 
:rnd I. \ .. chlesin~ l. The Chair
man and Vice-Cha.hman are 
... Iess1 :. B. Kaumh im l .nd Bert 

JOHAN E BURG. 

_ J ndelssohn respectively. The 
Hon. Treasurer i. ..l h. Henry C. 
saac · and the Hon. ecretar r 

l\Ir. B. l loss .1 lord . 

On cam a\ ay from a isit to 
the Orphanage fe ling as if one had 
~Pent ome houl's in a large happy 
home. The id a of having been in 
an "insiituti n" is entire] · obliter-
t d. 

E.L. 

ISADOR 

STEIN 
, CHOOL, 

64 Harrow Road, Berea-Yeoville. 
36 Ernei;;t Road, Kensington. 

Town: 4 Patley's Buildings, cor. 
Jeppe and Joubert Streets. 
Benoni: Studio now open at 

153 Cranbourne A venue. 
Special Children's Department. 

Fees Moderate. 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

PLEASE RING YEOVILLE 1551. 
... forning. , -11; Evenings, after 

6.45. 
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